



Lifestyles of mothers and their children and the relationship between
















Abstract : In order to understand the relationships of the lifestyles of 60 pairs (120 persons) of mothers and
their children ages 3 to 15 years old who had visited B dental clinic located in the suburbs of A city to receive
treatment, their Streptococcus mutans (Sm) level was tested and an investigation was conducted through use
of a questionnaire. Their mutans streptococci were tested using a simple method for detecting mutans
streptococci ‘Dentocult SM Strip mutans’ from January to August 2010. The results were as follows:
1) 70% of mothers knew that children’s mutans streptococci are infected by mothers or adults while 30% did
not.  96.6％ of mothers and 94.8％ of children had mutans streptococci.
2) 50% of mothers who knew that children’s mutans streptococci are infected directly from mothers or other
adults and 80% did not know, all shared the use of the same spoons while giving meals to their children. 
3) Rank correlation was found between mothers’ and children’s score in Sm testing and the Sm level of children
who had food in abundance at present was higher than that of those who did not. 5.2% of children and their
mothers did not have mutans streptococci where children do not have food abundance at present. 
The lifestyles of mothers and children diverged from their practical knowledge of direct Sm infection.
Therefore, we should advise mothers to help them take more interest in changing their lifestyle habits to put
preventive hygiene into practice in order to protect their children from direct Sm infection. 













































































































































































































































































































































































































Dentoculto SM Strip mutans test（Cat. No.
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表１　調査対象の子どもの年齢区分とSmコロニーレベル
表２　Sm感染の知識の有る群と無い群から見た生活習慣の比較
表３　Smテストのレベルごとの母子の数
母子の生活習慣と簡易ミュータンスレンサ球菌検出レベルの関連
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表４　Smに感染している母子の関連性
表５　生活習慣におけるSmのHigh群／Low群の比較
